Graduate and Undergraduate Research Opportunities and Support
Graduate and Undergraduate Research Opportunities and Support

1. Promote graduate student involvement in the annual research poster competition.
2. Target Undergraduate research conference (Center for Undergraduate Research (CUR); compete for stipends.
3. Assist in the development of new COHS Doctoral Fellowships: To attract and retain top Ph.D. students.
   ✓ Awards may be up to $15,000/year for 3 years to combat TTU inability to waive tuition.
Graduate Student Research Poster Competition  
(March 25, 2011)
- Number of TTU students presented: N=173
- Number of COHS students presented: N=35

Undergraduate Research Conference  
(April 11-15, 2011)
- Number of TTU students presented: N=94
- COHS students presented: N=11
- Department of HDFS: N= 10 (poster= 9 & paper presentation=1)
- Texas Wine Marketing Inst: N=1 (poster)